
We have fince that Time beheld with tne ut-1 latest Posterity, are and sliall be tlie «arnei1 
most Jnd^nauon and Abhorrence, yet blacker I Prayers of, 
Scenes, a Rebellious Army of bsgotted Papists I 
and of infatuated Protestants, the inveterate Enc- r 
mks of our present happy Constitution, arid 
lome of whom no Oaths can bind, and no Fa
vours can g^n, bedded by a popish Son of a 
popish Pretender, advance Jb far as to invade 
the Capital of this Part of your Dominions, and 
come fo near to our Borders, as to subject this 
loyal City, wherein we are now aflembled, to 
a_guevous _Oppreflion, which 4hey were -not 
able to resist. 

But even in this critical Juncture and Situa
tion, when Expressions of loyal Duty to your 
Majesiy's Person and Government may expose 
us to cruel Resentments, we cannot forbear gi
ving you tbe most solemn Assurances of our 
inviolable FideTty and Allegiance: An Allegiance, 
which, under God, is inseparably connected with 
{h$ Enjoyment of our Religion and Liberties, 
and whkh we hope God will give us the Con
stancy jp maintain amidst die utmost Perils. 

TJM>' an i'wMibie Stain of Disloyalty, and of 
» -wurVcÆ Tmm**titn*l0 n i i i A I u u rmn 4r*rr%* I%4»Hte 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most humble, 

most obedient and loyal 
The Ministers and Elders of tbe Pro

vincial Synod of Glalgow and Air. 
Signed in our Presence, in our Name, 

aud at our Appointment, by 
James Stirling, Moderator, 

nm 

the jnkst Ingradtttsde must lie upon some Parts 
of onr Country,- yet it is with Pleasure we can 
affike y our Mgcfly, diat almost the whole Peo
ple in these Western Shires Wherein we live, still 
preserfe a ieady Fidelity and Affection to your 
Royal Person and Government: Se that a very 
small and inconsiderable Number from these 
Pant; have joined in this daring and wicked At
tempt agaiost yonr Majesty and their Country: 
and cf these few, none of them, so far as we 
know, are Members of our Presbyterian Com
munion i All Qf os being deeply sensible of die 
great Bleflings w e have enjoyed under the gra
cious apd mjld Administration of your Majesty 
and ofyour Royal Father. And that next to 
tbe Protection of the Divine Providence^ it is to 
your Majesty, and to the Succeflion of your 
Royal Family 4a the Protestant Line, dot we 
must owe die secure Enjoyment of all that 
fhouid be valuable and dear to us in this World. 

And we heg Leave to allure your Majesty, 
that as itlias been, it shall be our constant Care 
to inspire our People with* these just sentiments: 
And next to that chief Part of our Duty of 
teaching them the Fear of God, we fiull aoi-
mate.tfaeat tq honour fheir Protestant King^ 

That dag only wife Gods may direct your 
Counsels, and thp Lord o f Hosts may go forth 
with r̂our Annie* and Fkets, and particularly 
crown them with a Jpeedy Success in quelling 
ih i bold and dangerous Rebellion amongst uŝ  
to rise Jnner .Estafylfomeot pf your-Throoe -> 
and diat after as long and bappy Reign over a 

Tbe following Addresi of the Mayor, Aider* 
and Cbmmon Council of the City of 

Hereford, has been presented to his Majefiy by 
Thomas Windford, Eiq; one of their Repre
sentatives iu Parliament, being introduced by thp 
Right Hon. the Earl Poulett, one of the Lads 
of his Majesty's Led-Chamber in Waiting: 
Which Addrels his Majefiy was pleased lo re
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o die King's most Excellent Majesty, 

loyal and free People^ yoa majrinbqrif aq io 
"JL" "* Crown ^ qnjj the Ærpwn* o£ these Itative* in Parliament, being introduced by the 

and, the Defence oii tbe- Protestant 1 Rt. Hon. the Earl Poulett, one, of1 the Lords-of 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Common Council of the City of He
reford. 

Mest Greteiaus Sovereign, 
T1I7E your Majesty's moft dutifulSijbjeQs, tb 
* * Mayor,. Aldermen and Common Council 

of your Majesly's ancient and ever loyal City 
of Hereford, beg Leave to take this seasonable 
Opportunity of declaring our Duty and Loy
ally to your Royal Person̂  and our Attachment 
to our happy Constitution in Church and State r) 
And that, as your Majesty's regal Authority 
and the Liberty of your Subjects are so blended 
together, tbat it is absolutely neceslary for the 
Security of tfie one fhat the other ihould W 
supported ; we, on our Parts, will do tbeutmoB; 
uv our Power to suppress all Attempts that are 
or may be made by the restless Ambition of oar 
common. Enemies, in Favour of arbitrary Pow-I 
er and a popish Pretender i and to defend youf 
Royal Person, undo* whose Protection and au-J 
spicious Government we hope long to enjoy our 
eftabliffi'd Religion, Rights and Privileges. 

Given under our common Seal this Sixteenth 
Day. of October, in the Year of our Lordf 
Qne thousand seven hundred and sorry five, 

The following Addresi of the Majf or, Bur
gefles and Commonalty of the Borough of 
Thetford, has been presented to his Majesty 
by Charlea Fitzroy, Esq; one of their Represent 

I Vis r u n 

R d i ^ n ^ y d y l q p d ^ yqur. Roy^Ji&feJto J his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting Which 


